
Church Services.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30th,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Leigh, 10.40 a.m. H.C.
Pakiri, 2.30 p.m.
Whangaripo, 7.30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIANCHURCH.
Dacre'a Claim, 11 a.m. Key N. O. White
Matakana, 'A3O p.m. " l^ev. White
St Columba's 7 p.m. Rev. White
.StColumba's II a.m. (, Young Worshippers'

League)
('Phone No. 49.)

METHODIST CHURCH.
Warkworth, 11 a.m. Mr Civil
■Warkworth, 7 p.m. Rev Parsons
Pome Valley, 11 a.m. Itev. Parsons
Jlullet Point 2.30 p.m. itev. Parsons

'Phone No. 40.)

WARKWORTH MAILS TIME TABLE.
Mails Despatched.

Monday, S a.m.—Auckland, Helonsville and
Kaipara Flats ; VIM p.m., Matakana.

Tuesday, 8 a.m.—Auckland, Helensville,
andKaiparaFlats; 1.30 p.m., Waiwhiu.

■Thursday, S a.m.—Auckland, Helensville,
andKaipara Flats.

Friday, 8 a.m.—Auckland, Helensville,Kai-
pan; Hats; 1.30p.m., Matakana, Big
Omaha, Whangateau. Leigh, Mullet
Point, Lower Matakana, Waiwhiu and
Pohuehue.

Saturday, 8 a.m.—Auckland, Helensville,
Kaipara Flats.

Mails ior Auckland, Waiwera and Mahu-
rangi per steamer (see separate monthly
notice.)

Registered lettei and parcel mails close
balf-an-hourearlier.

Mails Received.
Monday, 12.30 p.m.—Matakana ; 1 p.m.

Auckland, Helensville,Kaipara Flats.
Tuesday, 1 p.m.,—Auckland, Helensville,

Kaipara Flats ; 1.80 p.m., Waiwhiu.
Thursday, 1 p.m.,—Auckland, Heleusville,

KaiparaFlats.
Friday, 11 a.m.—Leigh, Whangateau, Big

Omaha, Matakana; 1 p.m., AucKland,
Helensville, Kaipara Flats; 1.30 p.m.,
Waiwhiu, Pohuehue; 5.30 p.m., Mullet
Point, Lower Matakana.

gaurday, I p.m.—Auckland, Helensville,
Kaipara Flats.

Mails are also receive 1'" > steamer from
Auckland, Waiwera and Mahuraiigi (service
irregular)

J. G. MULHOLLAND
Postmaster.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The Anglican Church social held on

Tueiday evening, August 4th, took
the form of a progressiveeuchre tour-
nament. The prizes were won as
follows:—First lady, Mrs Seymour
Smith ; first gentleman, Mr Mulhol-
land ; booby prizes, Miss Barron and
Ray Oarran. The vicar (Rev. Adden-
brooke), took advantageof the gather-
ing to say a few words of farewell to
the late secretary, Mr P. Ackland,
whose sudden departure prevented a
special farewell. Mr and Mrs Ackland
have both been active workers in the
Church, and their removal is a great
loss. Regret was also expressed for
the loss of another Church member,
Mrs Hutton, who was also included in
the vicar's farewell speech. The even-
ing concluded with the singing of
"Auld Lang Syne."

Mr Harvey is to give a lecture in
Town Hall, Waikworth, next Sunday
at 8 p.m.

As will be noticed by our advertising
columns, the Scout social has been
Dostponed till September 25. Owing
to family bereavement Senior Patrol
Leader W. Clark who is taking a pro-
minent part in tno programme is un-
able to arrange for tbo preparations
for the dateoriginally fixed, hence the
postponement.

The nextfortnightly Anglican social
will be held in the Oddfellows' Hall
next Tuesdayevening. A visit from
a party of Whangarei amateurs is
promised for Sept. 10th, when they
will give a dramatic entertainment in
aid of Church funds in the Town Hall.

Lord Strathcotna once said that
even il! a Scotsman lived a lifetime
abroad, a Scotsman he reunified ; aud
the übiquity and advonturousuoss of
the race are a favourite conversational
theme with him. He ouce told, to
illustrate this racial characteristic, the
story of a Scotsman iv Shanghai who
betted an incredulous Southerner that
he would discover a Scotsman iv every
whip in the harbour, aud who going to
each ship in turn aud calling " Are
you there,, Mac?" iato the engine-
room, got an " Aye, aye " every time.

Miss Perry has commenced business
in Warkworth as a dressmaker and
costuimeie Miss Perry has had late
experience with the well-known estnb
lishment in Ponsonby "La Belle
Facon," s " that any work entrusted
to heT is sure to receive the best at-
teution.

Mr 0. 0. Gubb, Kaipara Flats, an
uounces that a motor service, Kai-
para Flats Warkworth and Matakana,
daily is to be commeuced.

Mr F. I. Treadwtill has taken over
the old-established business so lony
conducted by Mr J. Treadwell in
Wellsford aa a general bluck-uiith,
etc. Genuine Ford parts are stocked,
and repairs undortakeu.

Mr George Johnston baa rewliaieii
ihe pioprietorship of Warkworth^
bakery and confectionery busings.-,
and residents cau expect the same high
standard of goods as hitherto.

Walking along the sea front at
Hove, a viaitoc was surprised £>>> (■»"<■« (
man with a fishing rod, a,|.pd!..-fitly
angling iv one of the tiuwer b >;s.
Knowing that so many people vi-it
Hove i'oi their health, th» viaiiwi o -
eluded that, tue would be nsutiruiau
had suffered a mental relapse, and with
a view to c .eenng him up he approac-
hed him, saying, "Don't look, so
gloomy, old chap! Hovr many hare
you caught ?"

"Weil, you're the ninth," was the
other's blaud reply.

Kaipara Flats Tennis Club daucu ou
4th Sept., when the Art Union results
are alao to be announced.

With regard to thf> proposed Coun-
ties Amendment, Bill, 8 of
which deals with the proposal to re-
peal Section 131 (3), which deals with
the keeping of riding accounts, the
Whangarei county clerk, Mr IT. 0.
Hemphill, has written to the Undur-
Secretary of Internal Affairs, as iol-
lows : "Re Section 8 of the Counties
Amendment Act, 1 am directed to say
that this Council is strongly of opinion
thatriding accouuts are most necessary
in the good administration of counties,
and it is strongly urged that Section
3 (c) of the Local Bodies Finance Act
of 1921-22 be suitably amended by
exempting riding accounts from its
provisions, instead of repealing Sub-
section 3 of Section 131 of the Coun-
ties Act, which would be most inadvis-
able."—Whangarei Advocate.

Mr James Thornton, of Rodney
Garage, has a 5-seater Itugby car for
sale at £175.

A queer African snake, which lives
on eggs, has a tooth like spike pro-
jecting downwards from its back bone,
just behind the head, which is tipped
with enamel. When it swallows an
egg the latter passes down the gullet
until it encounters the spike, which
breaks the shell.

Mr T. H. Walden. Whangateau,
has a new advertisement in reference
to the well-known Dodge car, which
carry a 90-day warranty for free re-
pairs. Mr WaldeD is also agent for
the Rugby and Flint cars.

AUCKLAND WINTER EXHIBI-
TION.

There have been big attendances
to the Winter Exhibition since open-
ing at the Prince's Wharf. As time
progresses the exhibition appears to
grow in popular favour (says the
Herald.) The great variety of ex-
hibits, the music, the side-shows, and
the nightly programme of entertain-
ment all combine to maite the exhibi-
tion a centre of attraction for young
and old. Visitors from the country
continue to arrive,keenly interested to
see the exhibits of primary products,
and particularly the butter entries in
the world's championship competition.
City dwellers also manifest a profound
interest in the dairy entries, as well as
in the very fine display of field pro-
ducts that is staged in close proximity
to the dairy section.

The section devoted to secondary
industries is undoubtedly the most

striking feature of the exhibition from
a spectacular point of view. The widw
vimoty and high excc4leuce of the
exhibits form convincing evidence of
thw fine standard of industrial activity
that has been attained by Now Zea-
land manufacturers.

The exhibit provided hy the Bua
kura Slate Farm this year is worthy
of more than passing mention. It
conveys a tine impression of the pri-
mary resources of the province, and
displays the products of the various
br.nches of farming in an instructive
and attractive manner. The field pro-
duce, including fine specimens of roots,
grain, and other produce, is displayed
to line effect, as well as fruits of the
uitrus and othervarieties grown locally
A comprehensive display of honey and
its by products is a feature of the ex-
hibit. It comprises various types of
uouwy, including a collection of the
produce of uiffareut countries.

,\ feature of the gieatesteducational
value to farmers and graziers included
in ilw exhibit is a collection of grass
plots showing the pastures in the
vai i»»us types of liuVelopmeut and de-
terioration. Exa npi«s am shown of
pi,.!* hi the highest «tai« of fertility,
whKt) others dem -us taie ihe maunei

in which the pa* ue> ecliue m value
ai Mi .ending pwwo a,- t. i»-.»uii oi the
laun of aop drevsii.- umi proper culti-
Vu\ -.-v. ihediii' .','.( ijpes <>f grass
Hi-, .ibellud/aii" / ?ctive cards cun-
y,, valuable l« "«": leladugto
uioyvr'tuxiu' pjauace iv rwgard to the
establishment and maintenance of pas-
ture land. The exhibit ie worthy of
very thorough inspection, and that it
is appreciated is shownby the crowd
of visitors that congregate around it.

PEDIGREE JERSEYS.
ADDITIONS TO LOCAL HERDS.

Sume more excellent pedigree .Tor-
sev.s came into the district last week
from the dispersal snle of Mr T. Pol-
lock, junr., of Pukekohe.

Mr A. J. K. Campbell, of Matakana,
bought three of his foundation cows—
"Mangere Belle," who did 4851b5. fat
in 300 days at 6 years, and has won
many prizes (including champion at
.Franklin, Cambridge and Helensville)
A 2 year old heifer of hers brought
100 guineas at the sale. The other
two foundation cows were "Flora
Deem" who did 5251bg. fat at 5 years
and " Sunny Brae," line-bred to
Eileen's Fox, who did 3681ba. at 3
years and is the mother of several
prize winningfemales. One of these,
"Falconite Sunshine," by Golden Joy
(a Golden Swan—Flanrine's Gift bull)
was also bought by Mr Campbell.
All her daughters have wonderful
udders. Mr Campbell bought another
heifer, "Fulconite Sundance," also out
of Sunny 13rae by Marshland's Con-
qujror. This bull has great butter-
fat backing, being out of Tinohiu,
who did 64libs, fat at 3 years and ha3
won many prizes.

Mr Roy Ellis, of Kaipara Flats,
bought a young cow "FalconitePatch"
by Golden Joy, out of Dominion's
Lovely Gem, who did 5571b5. fat; she-
is in calf to Marshland's Conqueror.
Mr Ellis also bought a heifer calf by
Marshland'a Conqueror, out of Falco-
nite Rose, who is by Ensley's Majesty
out of Mr Campbell's cow, Falconite
Sunshine ; and a bull calf by Marsh-
land'.o Conqueror out of Falconite
Eileen, who is by Belle's Dummy
(Fernaipr Dummy—Mangere Belle),
also out oi Falconite Sunshine.

We understand that a movement is
well in traiu to form a Jersey Club
with the idea of getting better Jersey
entries for the Shows, and also to hold
Jersey sales.

TOWN BOARD ELECTIONS.
MR. THORNTON SUCCEEDS Mil. BAILEY.

Only one nomination, Mr Ja-ues-
Thornton, was received for the position
on the Town Board, vacant through
Mr Bailey's resignation. We congra-
tulate Mr Thornton on his entry into
public life aud wish him every success
therein.

WEDDING.
EMTACE-YOUKC.

A. very pretty wuddiog took place at
St. Aid.aii's Ohurcli. Re uuera, on
Weduesday, August stu, when Mar-
garetKithlu, daughter of Mr aud Mrs
W, Young, was married to John,
third .son of Mr and Mrs Geo. Emt ige,
of Warkworth. A reception was -held
after'tiie ceremony at the home of the
bride's pai-ants, Minna Road, l?emuara.
About 60 guests vvertf present, and
the usual toasts were honoured, and
good wishes for the future teaderedjto
the hap^y couple.

The bridegroom's father—Oapt. G.
Emtage—is well-known as being con-
nected with the sea f>r close on fifty
years. He has ber,n master o? nuny
ve&sels trading to different parts, and
during the whole of that period any
member of his crew was fortunate in
not meeting with any serious accident,
nor was any damage dona to the'
extentof a ten-pound note.
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The Northern
/"ri^-'N^ Steamship;C:),
*'■-' r":'-;- Ltd.

Time-Table for August.

Time of Suiting, receiving and shipping Cargo
subject lo weather iiml other circumstauces
permitting.)

S.ti. Hauiti.
FOR OREWA, WAnVKKA, MAHURANGI

AND WARKWORTH.
Leaves Auckland : Leaves War;north\

Wed July 29th, 7 a.m. Wed July 29th, 1 p.m,
Fri July 31st, 7.30 a.m. Fri July 31st, 2 p.m.
Wed f>th, 1 p.m. Thurs 6th. 0 a.m.
Fri 7th, 2 p.m. Sat Bth. 5.30 a.m.
Wed 12th, 7 a.m. Wed 12th, 1.30p.m.
Fri 14th, 7.30 a.m. Fri 14th. 2.30p.m.
Wed 19th, 1 p.m. Thuis 20th. 6 a.m.
Fri 21st, 1.30 p.m. Sat 22nd, 8 a.m.
Wed 26th, 7 a.m. Wed '-Oth, 1.30 p.m.
Fri 28th, 7.30 a.m. Sat29th, Noon.
Wed Sept. 2nd, 1 p.m. Thurß Sept 3rd, 5.30a.m

S.S. Kawau
FOX KAWAU, LEIGH AND

MANGAWAI.
L eaves Auckland; Leaves Manyawai :

Mod 3rd, 9 a.m. Tues 4th, 0 a.m.
Suu Oth, 1 p.m. Mow Kith, 10 30 a.m.
Mon 17th, 9 a.m. Tues 18th, 6 a.m.
Mon 24th, 1 p.m. Tuns 25th, 10.10 a.m.
Mon 31st, 8 a.m.' Tues Sept. Ist, 4 a.m.
FOR LITTLE AND BIG OMAHA
KAWAU ISLAND, TB Pt. AND TAKATU

Leaves Auckland : Leaves Omaha ;
Wed 6th, 10 a.m.

Thurs fith, T. Wharf,7.30 a.m,
Thurs Oth, Leigh, y a.m.

Wed 12th, 7 a.m.
Wed 12th, T. Wharf, 1 p.m.
Wed 12th, Leigh 2.30p.m.

■Wed 19th, 10 a.m.
Thurs 20th, T. Wharf, 7 a.m.
Thurs 20th, Leigh 8.30 a.m.

Wed 26th, 10 a.m.
Thurs 27th, T. Wharf, 11.30 a.m.
Thurs 27th, Leigh 1 p.m

&'.'N'. Suivau.

yOK MATAKANA AND MULLET POINT.
Leaves Auckland : Leaves Matakana :

*Thurs 6th, 1 p.m. Fri 7th, 7 a.m.
"Thurs 13th, 7 a.m. Thurs 13th, 1.30p.m.
"Thurs 20th, 1 p.m. Fri 21st, 6.30 a.m.
Thurs 27th, 6.30 a.m. Thurs 27th, Noon.

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure,
For Coughs aud Oolds,uever fails.

Don't wait until you are right out
of receipts or other printing before
jending your order to the "11. & U.

oinc«. - . "

First aidfor coughs, coldn and influenza,
Voodfe' (xioat Peypeimint Cure.

"Don't sport with, health"—Jackson.
You cannotafford to take cu-mce. with your

health, especially in chilly weather. JKeet i ills
atbay with Baxter's Lung Preserver. For over
half-a-century this famous remedy has given
relief to countless thousands of sufferers from
colds, coughs, bronchitis and influenza, "Bax-
ter's" has unique penetrative qualities that
quickly root ouc tha trouble. Also a depend-
able tonic.

Get a geuerous-sized 2s 6d bottle nowfrom
any chemist cr store. Family size 4s 6d, But
be sure you get "Baxter's"!

A wuue-is in a case heard in the
Taihape Court »aid (reports the Tai-
hape "TiuW) that he was engaged
iv cutting wood and selling same, and
his earnings during tine weather
amounted to £200 per month., Ex-
penses in counectiou with the getting
of the wood, etc., only totalled £75
p±r month.

Teuderarequired by Rodney County
Council tor quarrying metal and sup-
ply'o_ approved .itueiLojie.


